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ABSTRAK:
lerylitlan ini bertujuan memahami kebuutun teoryowon pada tingkar lintas
bufuSu unu* nening*akan motivasi katyawan di listitut inu Kesefuan @K).Perclition ini dilala*an wda tingtat iiernosionat di nono prbedaa b,$a*ry ryC2 tido* nemngfiin*a uU* merumus*an srategi tungal dain
meaingkatkot notivasi di *mn organisosi. Dinensi budaw H;f$e diknukanl1lih yco* utuk tbngon kebuuhon aiuw.- 100 mrvei yotgdibrilon lrepoda karyowon IIK - futt-sanple t4est dilalaian i.i*
meng*onfirmasi lccahsahon dari h;ptesis ""^"i*o in&pdent somple t_testdo, uji ANOVA dlabkan untuk nenasttkaa balmapni pekeriaon y-rg burkdofun telonpk usia tidak mempengouhi konsisteasi lusil. perctition ini,rpr,nukan bahwa karyawon IIK neniliki kebatahan aras roto_mtd untuk
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ABSTRACT:
Ihis st dy wos leld with the purpoy of u&ntaading etrployee teeds on agoat*rly!.1"*l lo impove enptoyei mottvoion in"Inetitd lhtu Kesehatan.trp snuqt $ ctotE on at iUernatioaal lewl as it was apryrerrt that tte atbural
differcnces between couatries nakes it inpossible to fr;;rnd" a singl" $id,tlot can improve motivation in all existin{ organiwins. tOO rr*"y" n"o gi;,
out to IIK employees. Otc-sottpb t-test-iill fu dorc to con\rm the validiry;f ilcl4pthesis while tlc in&pet&-nt sonrpte t-test and tte Ai6yA tust are conducted
to errsure thot the diferent employnent \pes ond age groups do tut dffect the
conststenc)l of tle renlt. This rcsearch foand thot 71re" IIK enployes"ha,e an
abow. average need for personar tto"t"o and ochi"reiint, but did not desire
lo.cial ylrovll The organisatioaal st/uctur? prefened is the form of a talthierarchy while rhe corpomte c'urtwe they desired'was i* *"t Lntediea nign
"frcUncy 
and effectiveness_ It was concluded that Inglehan and Hofsrede *s
shdies on ctltwes proved to be a good basis for or"oih lpweter could not berelied on INP/1 
ltoestigations, oi woutd praf usefitl in finding more acclttoteresults as it &ols wirt primory dato atd are it*n i^."ii"t"ty1reated with tteapprcpiAe *atistical analyis tak.
Key words: cross cultural, motiwtiott, Indonesia cukwe, wofforce.
INTRODUCTION
Instiuf Ilmu Kesdutan (IIK) is an instiute for health education locatd itr
the town of Kediri of East Java province, In&nesia The institute offers strdies at
high school, diploma and university levels' The type of product offered by this
organisation is not physical goods, but in fomr of service, that is tlrc teaching
given by the teachers to th€ students. The teaching given is of utnost importance'
as negligence in is quality resuhs in student dissarisfaction'
In the last few yearg IIK faces a problern of low employee prodrrctivit-v
consequently causing inefficiencies in the worftplace' Poor ernployee 
productiviry
wast€s mor€ than monetary cost, but also have negative effects to the wortplace
morale (Abbasi and Homan' 20ffi). This study thus ties under the business
division of Human Resource Management (Wilsoq 2005)'
The paper is ma& for the benefrt of the organisation which identified poor
staff productivity as a probtern- In order to find the root of the pmblon' the
Ishikawafishbonediagramwasutilised.Thisisdorrebyfrrstlyataclringthe4}rt
ard lE (mrtrine, material, man, medrod and environment) to fie fishbone
struc$re and then lising the associ*ed problems (Civil Sewice College' 2006f
TheconsnrcteddiagraminFigurclindicatcdthat..lackofmotivation',isdr
dominant cause of tlre low prodrrctivity in IIK'
When employees are not prop€rly motivate4 they become a dead weight fot
the organiscion, just an expens th* &cs not contribute to any value addititx to
the cornpany (Wilson, 2005)' Looking * the problem through a wide perry€ctiYl'
Onfa*4rrtag Er?tap Net ot a Ooss Cu&uat tuget to Irytuw 
g'iPtop'lotitwtiott.
d lrtsritu, Itf,tlKwtsran ' Ftorau Ndt{unitt' l{a,:,yti Satytbi
sttzlo* pribadi dan prestasi, telapi tfutak rynCt!.gP'. persenitmn 
*sial
-i;i;' rgsnisasi 
isukai adalai bentu* hiri*i titrggi sefu"gkan budays-;;;hr""'y*S 
mereka ingintan dalah salah satu yang tertono'fl efisiensi
'ri"cci d"" 
"iAnirut. 
Disinpulkot batua studi tentang btdaya tely$ nenladi.-ifr 
wre";af untuk ptuiitian' namun tidak bisa diot'dsl*s' I0M, Iwestigasi-;;;"ili; 
hasil yang lebih ahra seperti yang berhubungot dengon data
primer kemudian seg*a dianaltsis dengot statisic yong senni'
Krte kunci: Iizras bdoya, ttotivasi, budsya ltfurcsia' tetuga kerja'
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&is study will be analysed ofl a cross{ultural level, as it is impossible to
effectively qpply a single motivational srratery globally.
Types of organisational worlc cultres will be analysed in the litersture
review to srport the mission of identi$ing the key factors sipificant in
emplopernotivation. Thus, the title of &is research is: undasanding employee
needs or a crms-oilAral level to improve eorployee mdivation at kt$itut llmu
Kesdutan. The objectives that st!ffrld be sdisfid at ttc ed of this thesis are: l)
The idstification and elaboration of employee personal n€cds ftd must be
satisfied in older to imprcve qloyerc motivation inIIK;2) Ile implernentation




The study of interncional cultne is prerequisite to the undetsanding of
n*ional and intemational management (Morden, 1995). ln his paper, Morden
refeued to Hofsede's finding regarding world cultures and claims that its
interpretation may be applied to motivational theories. Morden described that the
motivation of Japanese workers are influenced by variables such as their
masculine culture, which leans towrds economic competition and mar€rial
acquisition. As Hofstede discovere4 tb gret power distance in Japan allows the
people to feel comfortable with a strong hierarchical sEuctu€ where managers
holding a higher saars are responsible for his ernployees. Morden placed
anphasis on studying the implicaions of certain cul0re and matching it up with
strategies th* should be used for the purpoce ofemployee rnotivaticn. Cesare and
Sadri examined the relevance of motivation theories (Maslow"s Need Hieararctry,
Herzberg's Two Factor Theory and Vroom"s Expectancy Theory) to employees
in Japan ad tlre Unit€d Stdes (2003). The research proved that differcnt culhrrcs
e:rplains the diftererce for the effectiras of different motivational &ives.
Aldrough bodr American and Japanese both ftd the need to satisS their e$eern
and reach self-actualisatioru trcy are motivated diffautly. Retaining a nrore
indMdualistic culture, Americans $rive to improve their own poeition in life,
*fc*a{ng nqtoy 9{cc[ oa a Ooss (iltmt Cad to trynw etptoyc ta;wtitt
dt Inttbtd ltmrKrscfuul -.F{oftrce g(dtfrad4 thrldtisdytd
whils Japanese employees has a more coll€ctive cuttune and so are motivatd tE
succeed togcther as a group. Studies of[rc Chinese culture showed dut the peoph
hold a stmng collective culture (Gambrel ard Cianci, 2003). Iryalty to S.
cflntry is of u&ost importance, followed by considemtion for the family and h b
considered taboo for people to take personal credit for their accompli$rnena. h
fact, Gambrel and Cianci also refened to a study conducted in 19t3 satiog 6at
the Chincse has a hig[er need for "belonging" 6an for 'physiological necds" aod
thus their culture is an exception to the todbook rheories on Maslow's hierrcly
ofneeds.
These previous Esearch€s pints out the important message tra
organisatims should undersantl the cultre of the employees so tfiey may be a&
to idenri$ tfteir needs acorately. Upon the identificatiotl an organisatioa is givel
the advantage of being able to pmvide dre rigfit conditions and opportunities fr
employees to satis! their needs @mery and Oertel, 20O6). The dependeai
variable in this thesis that we srrive to impmve is tfie "ernployee motiwtion". Tbe
four independent variables are then chosen to be: personal need for structure-
achievernent and social approval along with individual's preference in
organisdioml culture and corporde culture (table 2). The hypothesis xa
formulated by refeaing back to bodr Hofsede's Cultural Dimeflsion and
Maslow's Need Theory.
For independent variable one (personal snrucfine), it was predicted th* IIK
ernployee would feel more motivated whan they are allowed a moderate level of
personal structure, because of the near-average score in uncertainty avoidance
means th* they do not have a high need for safety.
The average soone on mascrlinity for Hofrtede's cultural index iodicated
that the need for esteern in Indonesia is just a an average level, thercfor€ it was
speculated that the personal need for achievernent and social approval is also just
d a moderete level.
Due to the high soorE on the power distance index in Indonesia, the type of
orgsnisatio{d strucqre that the employees are comfortable with is predicted to be
' t26
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cenealised and m€chanistic in nanre. The low need for individuality means that
Monesians have a strong need for belonging and thus it was predicted thar a high
rclatinstrip cuture will be prefened by the employees.
Thc hypotheses ofthis thesis are thus:
Hypothesis 1: Higlr personat need for persorul shrchrrc (X1) is signifrcant in
impmving employec motivation (Y).
Hy@rcsis 2: Achievemeirt (Xd and social approval (Xzr) is moc suitabte to
mee the nceds-based motivation of IIK employee (Y).
Hypothesis 3: A fomulised organisaion ctltur tha is medraoisic in naure (Xl)
is most sritable to mcet the needs+ased motivation of IIK earplopc (y).
Hypothesis 4: A relationship corpomte qtlture 0L) is most suitable to meet the
needs-bosed motivdion of IIK employee (Y).
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METEODS
For this study on ernployee motivstion, the sample frarne consists of8ll the
acadernic terching saff of IIK. The sample size, s, is the number of people
need€d to ersure that the surveys do Epr€sent the populaion well.
The chosen form of data to be collected is primary dat4 which will be
gahercd directly from a fir*-hand source. The means for gAhering primary data
thd will be used in this reserch is a questioanaire. The samples re taken dirccrly
frorn thc poptlation. 100 surveys are given orrt randomly !o IIK acadenric safr.
The employees are to cornplae and r€firrn tlre questionnaire within ure day, so
they csr complete it with &eir sponta[ous ansq,Ers. The qu*ionnaires glve out
to the employoes may be found in the appendix of this thesis. Named after its
founder, thc Lit$t scalg is now the mos popularly used scale for snrdying social
efue 6odrari, 2fl)4). The Likert scale rses intervals at its scalc, proviling the
respondens several choices to erpr€ss tlrc degree of their outlook. This typc of
scale is corsidered rather powerful in measring fte effocts to the independcnt
vriable as there is a higher precisiur in data quantificdion and thus atloring tlre
use of morc powerful Satisticsl test (SekatarL 9.192, 2005).
ltWrstaataq erry{ot€r 9{d ot a Oass CuItu{ tlvilto hqrdE G,ilP{oY *{otit'atiut
d, Ir,stitut lhllKrsc[uttn - f{orvrec 9{dfratd4 thtpisdyad
After daa is entered and cleane4 drrce analytical tools w€r€ used to amlyse
dre implications of the findings, the one sample t-test, indepcnd€nt sarnple t-tesr
and the Oneway ANOVA test. Th€se t€sts ar€ used to ensrre validity and test-
rttes reliability of tlme findings.
RESI'LTS AIID DISCUSSION
1. Persotrrl Stroc{urr
The r€sults of the questionmire regarding personal stsncture indicated tha te
majority of IIK staff has a great need for personal stsucture. From 100
questionnaires, 84% of the respordents had a need for personal stsuctlJle of
above average and above. With a mean of 54.54 the score falls utder thc
category of *above average need for personal structure". It was found that th
standard deviation was at 6.851 with an enor mean of 0.685.
Although Indonesia scored below average in Hofstede"s Uncertaint-r
Avoidance dimension. the results here strongly indic*e that IIK emplol'ees
do have a high need for personal stntcture. However, a country with a cultrre
of low uncertainty avoidance should have had a higher tolerance Gr
ambiguity. This means that fte uncenainty avoidance index by Hofs.&
could not be straightly applied to an organisation, since variations ma-Y occtt
according to the local culture and mentality of individuals. In Maslor'3
hierarchy, safay needs is placed as the second most important need h
human sarisfaction following basic physiological needs such as food d
slrelter. In this case, Maslow"s theory is still valid as safety is still a blsti
need to satisfi even in countries widr low uncertainty avoidance. Hariag li.:
grearer tlran average need for personal struchre means that the organisdc,i
should pmvide morc opportrnities for the employees to satisfu thek nctCri
Creating more standaradised procedures in making lesson plans would ert r
morc structure dnospherc for the routine wor*s of the crnployees md
allowing them to feel safer.
Providing a clearer path for career and rernuneration pmgression would allo*'
employees to plan ahead for the futle, making than feel more at ease. &t a
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smalla scale, a more detailed annual calendar with reminders for events and
the holidays $8t will take place will also pmvide a struchrrcd fcel for tlre
employees
As the te* failed ro reject the null hypothesis, it is p{Evatent thar flrcre are no
sipificart differ,ence in tte need of persoral stsnc$rc betnreco flrll+ime and
cmtract bas€d crployees. This world be pleasing to the msnag€f,lert as the
lack of differeoce in needs mears the employees can bc given the exact same
level of pcrsonal structre in the organisation.
It sageflr€nt may apply the same standad procedues and provi& the same
employmcat Fogr€ssion path to satisfy the ncd for personal snrcolr of
both firll+ime ard contract based ernployees.
Taking into considercion the range of answen from the urvey and also tb
mean, the ANOVA test shows that there is insipificant diffenenoe prcferace
in the kvel of need for personal structure between age groups. This suggests
to the cornpony that the entire staff in IIK, no mder the age has a similar
need for personal structur€ and that no customisation in treatsnent is
necessary.
2. Personrl Need for Esteem
a. Estcem Needs: Achievement
The needs for achievernent of the IIK ernployees was rccapped and it was
found that tb majority have a greder than above average level need for
achievemeat The figrne below slrows tlrat 85olo of the respondents had
greater aversge level need for achievrrnent, with a mean score at 20.74
within the rurge of "above average level of need for rchievement-.
IIK anployees are found to have a gr€ater than average need for
achievernent This achievemcnt necds belong in 6e "esccn. catcgory of
the Maslow hierarchy of human needs. Even tlnrgh Indonesians have
significant portion of middle and lower class economS the errployees do
have the desire to satisry a need that is high up on the lr{aslow's hierarchy.
Such re& can be satisfied by prcviding more levels for employces to
progrEss on. The esteern of &ese employees will be boosed each time that
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they receive a promotion or a pay rise. Smaller scales methods for
fulfilling the sense of achievement in employees is to give them extra
rcsponsibilities and then. No difference was detected in the diflerenr
employment *mrs group thar could affect the need for achievernenL This
indicdes that the rrcommeadations suggested in section A earlier is
applicable throughout the organis*ion and the mamgement need nor
botber to provide alterndive shategy to handle contract based employees.
Ahhougt lhe mean of the age group benreen 50-59 years old (* 24.50) k
higher than the others, there were only 2 rcspondants in this group and
with the help of satistical analysis it was proven that rhis was insrfficier*
prcof to rcject the null hypothesis. With no difference between age grfilps
it can be concluded that there is no need to cr€ate differ€nt hurnsr and
rcsouces strategl/ to msnage younger and older employees.
b. Esteeu Needs: Social Approvel
The needs for social approval of the IIK anployees was recapped ard ir
was found that the majority have a greater than average level need for
achievement. The figure below shows that 85% of the respondents had
grcater tran average level need for social approval, with a mean score at
14.49 within the range of "average level of need for social approval".
The findings that need for social appmval is not a significant motivaror for
individuals at IIK align with Hofstede findings whiclr $ate Orat Indonesia
has a saong collective culture. For a pcnon to stand out and claim
personal credit for their accomplishment is uncommon.
Maslow theory suggested that esteem needs encapsrlate both needs for
achievernent and social approval. However, this thesis study on IIK
employee proves that aldrough these individuals have a greater than
average need for achiwement, the dorninant collectivism culture that they
hold mitigated them from desiring social approval.
The evidence showing no difrermce of need for social approval in trc
resp€ctive ernployment status grcups is a good news to the company as
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again they may apply the prwiously zuggested slrarcgies in section A
throughout the entire compmy.
The mean score for the survey seerned to have increase in the age group
between 40-49 and 50-59, at 15.91 and 20 respectively. The ANOVA test
was necessarily done to find upporting evid€oce uihe&€r th spoculatiolt
in the increasing effect of age to the ne€d for social apprcval. It could be
thu older ernployees wanted to feel more acceped and urclcomd raher
than yomger bold employees. The test however goved tta this is not true
and that the entire employee ag€ goups do not have a high€r need for
social appmval with increasing age.
3. OrganisationalStmcture
IIK employees seem to prEfer an organisational structurE with tall hierar&y,
but it is unclear whether therc is any peference for a formalised orgoisarion
stsuctwe. IIK seem to have a preference of a less centralised organisalion.
There seern to be a slight preference for a mechanistic organisational culture.
The independent t-test shows that the difference in the mean of the result is
actually significant. Contract employees are found to have a higher
prefercnce for a more cenhalised and mechanistic organisation. This could be
because contract employees finds more security in an morpdion wherc the
contnol of the management in clea and appor€nt Ffuving morc decision
making conducted at the top managgment means tlut the ernployees can
continue to carry on their tasks with a clearer vision and direction in carrying
out their tasks. This would avoid the nced of having excessive discussion and
interaction at the lower level ernployees tlrat would have been necessary in
brarnSorming strategic of detailed plaas ' This rnay ftave 6cerr causrcd by the
lower cornmitsnent that the contract employees may have than the full-time
employees
Directlylookingatthemeancanleadtospeculationofthepossibletrend'as
in the case of centralisation type of stnrctre, where it the older age the gmup
the higher the overall preference seems to b€. Following the ANOVA test thd
l3l
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is used a tool to test this hpothesis it was fourd that there arc no statistici
significance that can prove tlris theory.
tlaving all age goups having the similar preference of an organisstiod
structr€ with one anotlrer indicstes ,hrt lhe €rnployees are fairly mifonn od
no spocial teirtsnent to each age group is necessary.
l. Corpontc Cultarr
The IIK employees" prefenence in corporale cultue was reca@ and it rrr
found ftat the majority have a great need for a relationship. IIK ernployecr
did not scern to pose a shong preference towards corporde culture. Howcrq
the results appear as if there is a rcndency for a responsive culture urd anrey
fr onr pcrformance culune.
The ponier distsnce index of Indonesia was said by Hofsede to be rad!.t
high. This indicates that Indoresians are tolerant to a cutture where the higi.r
ranking authorities and managemenB hsve a stronger power and ake the lced
in an organisation. This aligns with the finding in this thesis on IiK-r
preference ofa control culture.
Hofsede has previously discovered that lndonesia has a strong collectirc
culture. This explains and aligr with the thesis result that ltK employees tus r
strrong preference towards a relationship corporate culture. For the ernployes.
the relationships that they bave within the organisation are highly vahxd-
They may take time to g;et to know each other morc than in countries *il
high individualisrn such as Ausrralia and the United States.
IIK employees also have a pr€ftr€nce for a responsive iulturc, meaning fu
they prefer that tfie organisation adaps quickly to extemal situations. Whea r
conpetitor arises with a strong strategr, IIK employees would like to swiffb
comteract the threal
Having no differcncc detected in the employment status groups ftat couE
afrect the lwel of prcference in a specific corporate culture poins out ttat lb
rccommendations zuggested in section A earlier is applicable throughou *
organisaion and the management need not bo6er to pmvide alrcnutiw
sts*eg to handle contract based enrployecs.
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Tlre mean that wer€ gattrcred frorn drc srvey did not seem to hsve a
portic[lar trend for a particular corporatc culture with incrcasing age'
howcrrer it is esscntial to provc this spoculation usiug the ANOVA test Thc
findings did support the spoculation and with m apporent differencc baween
erch age group there will bc no necd for diffcrtat shrtegics regrding
corporate culturc in managing yurng c older employees * IIK-
CONCLUSION
Person l struchrc an above average need was found to be F€sert anongst
thc IIK employees. E$e€tr neds in thc form of adlievemem is desircd m an
above average level while tfte esteem needs in the form of social approval was not
kired. The work cuttures that IIK cmplopes prefcrrcd to work in is as kribed
below:
Gganisarional Structur€ - tall hierarchy stsucture was the most preferred
structur€. There was no prcference appesnt on an organizational sfrucare
that is strong on formalisation, centratisation or mechanistic.
2. Corpord€ Cutlure - llK employees will not be motivated by a perfomtance
corporate culturc ernbedding high effrciency and effectiveness' However,
they did not mind to wo* in an organisation culture tending towards control,
rclationship nor responsiveness.
The conclusion regarding the facton that was speculated ro bc able to affect
or vary the findings ofthe questionnaire:
l. Bnployment type - IIK anployees are employed by full-time ard cmtact
basis. The assumption ttrat the difterence employment type would result in
difrertnces in individual needs was rejected Howwer, contrrt Gmployees
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2. Age group - IIK employees ranges from young fresh gradrntes to senior $afrs
who have been working in dre company for more than 20 years' The
spcculation that different age groups wolld be motivated difrerently was also
rcjecred by statisical analysis.
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Figure l' lshikewe fshbone diegnm indicetes .lack of motivation" as thc
dooinrnt cruse of low pmductivity in IIK
Teble I. The Summrry of Anrlytichl Tool Usod
R.ellebllltr Tests
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